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1J' .. att. 25: 29 

Responsibility 

ro osi tion: For happiness in life, 
e must accept responsioility. 

urces: 
Bible, King James, AV 
McCartney's IllustratiQll§, p. 307 

a es given: 

cf~ I/.~.} rl\Mtt., I if y6 
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Scripture: Matt. 25:l.4-3Q 

For the kingdom of heaven ib as a 
man travelling into a far country, wt10 
c all ed his own servants, and ueli v ere a 
unto them his goods. . And unto one ne gave Il. ve talents, 
to another two, anu to another one; 
to every man according to his sever al 
ability; and strai6 htway took his 
joUfR~~·he that had received the five 
talents went and t.radeei w1 t.Ii t.fie tiame 
and made tmem five other td.lento. 

and liKevvi Qt: he tl.i.o.t lla.U. recci Veu. 
two, he also gainea o"Lher two. 

But he that had received one went 
and digged in the earth, ana hia his 
lord's moneytr 

After a long time the lora. 01 tho .;:)e 
servants cometh ana reckoneth with 
them. 

And so he that had received f'i ve 
talents came and orou~ht other :five 
talents, saying, Lord, thou deli vere.st 
unto me five talents: behold, I r.ave 
gained beside them I'ive talento more . 

Rio lord said unto him, Well done, 
C\J thou !:,OOd 8.4"'1d f ai th1ul oervant: thou 

hast been f aithi'ul over a few tnineS"s, 
I will rr aKe thee ruler over many things: 
enter tliou into the joy or thy lord, 

He also that had receiveu two talcn"Ls 
c ~ une and said, Lord, thou aelivere~3t 
unto me two talents: behold, I have 
ga.J..nec.1 two o"\.r,~r tc..Le1.tt.:> ue.:>:.L.u.e tuem. 

Hici llaord said unto Him, well done, 
A ::rod faithful servant.·, thou hast 

Q'.'00 -
been faithful over a few thinoo, I will 
ma.Ke tt,ee ruler over many things: enter 
thou into the JOY of thy lord. 
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. Then l:e which had received t,he one 
talent came and said, Lord, I knew thee 
hat thou ar·t an hard man, reapincs Nhere 
hou i:a.b"' .... ut sown, and gat11erine£ where 

ou habt not strawed: 
And I was afraid, and went ·and hid 

hy talent in the ear°tlu: ..t...v, tnere 
· ou hat;)t that is thine. 

His lord answered and said unto him, 
hon wi eked and slothf'ul serv au t, thou 
newest that I reap where I ~..:>wed not, 

d gather where I have not stravie'1: 
Thou oughte~t therefore to 1.1.ave ,t->Ut 

y money to the exchangers, and then at 
y cominc;S I should lave received mine 
wn with usury. 

Take therefore the t aJ.ent from hiC1, 
1d give it unto him which hath ten 
alents. 

For unto every one that hath shall be 
i ven, and ha shall have ~mundance: 
ut from him that h a th not chall oe take1 

e:y even that which he hath. 
And cast ye the unprofi t a.ole servant 

·nto outer ,iarkness: there .:;hall be 
eeping and gnashin6 of teeth. 
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Introduction: 
1. Every one of us wants fun and 

happiness in this life. 

2. seek..:. i t .i. in various rnethodo: ..... 
a. Some tlu .. ough fri vo li ty 
b .. Some tLrough sporto 
c. Some through interests 
d. Some through rebponsi!)ile 

service. 

3 .. \'¥11atever path we use in seeking 
a happy and snjoyable l >~, if we 
find hap.i1ine~s ana red1, · enjoyi.nent 
there i;.:, a certain .3fnol.4...1.t. 01' rebpOnoi
u i li t..Y we li..lu ct. -1JaK.e ~ 

I. One sign v1hi ch may be r ea·i fre quentl:,~ 
on a cross-country automo,bile trip is 
this: "Travel at your own risk." 
Sometimes it J ~ intro~ucea oy anotner 
statement: "Io ad under construction, 11 

or "Bridge condemned." By postin6 t.ne se 
signs the corrun.issionero not only warned 
the traveler to oe caui:.ious and c,.u-e:t'ul 
but also ao~olved the county or stdt.e 
of responsibility in case of' accident 

~ on that part of the i-aa.J ao d.eBign ated. 
If the traveler cane to harm on the road 
he could bring no suit for damc.ges. He 
was traveling at hio own risk. _ 

"Travel at your own riok." In the 
long journey of lir·e which we are all 
ta.king, every raan travels a.t hio o~m 
risk. You are the ~we~onsiole party. 
our friends, your neighbor, your p...:u·ent1 

the COlllWUHJ.. ty in vvl.LJ..Ch ~uu. .LJ..Ve, .)'OUI' 
shbools,, your te a:!hers, your· re.Lati ves 
ar0 not the responsiole ones, 0ut you 
ourself~ You do the travelino-, anl..i 
ou incur the rioks, whatever they d!'e. 
proverb expresses this truth in :rami

iar lan~age: "Every man has his own 
ife to live." 
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II. Teaching school +a,st year, I was 
thrown in to cont ac t wi tn a c ei::t. aJ.1? ~o Y, 
named Claude, He had a lo~ o! aoili~y, 

, was given plenty 01 money 1 or the thi~gs 
he wanted~ However, he had to nave his 
way, had to oe the whole ohowl coulan't 
bear to be corrected or taugh , and 
eventually had to oe expelled frQm achoo 
al.mo ct dl.J. or' t1.1.e o i:.ude1.n, oo 1.J.J- Ol. t,u~ 
school ~reed that C lau.ae "had it 
coming." 

Claude was a .3enior and ha:..i only 
a few months to go until graduation 
when he ·was expelled. He was warned 
and pieaded with several times oy the 
f acu~ty, but before lor.g after each 
talk he would refuse to study or to 
allow others to stu~- in cllss, would 
disobey, and would even curse the 
teachers... I: e had to oe e.Apelled, a.;;; 
much a\ the teachero regretted the 
necessity. 

Cl.aude ~""ld his family olamed the 
:faculty 0 :for pickin~ on him." ThaJ re
fused to accept the truth that heriad 
been given more chance than he really 
deserved. Claude did not acce~t 
::esponsioili ty to himself or othero. 
Le. wo~1ld n~~ try to gat anythin5 out 

<? 1 s.cnc;>o 1 .t.ti,llioe l.! , an u J.J.e n.1a. u.e i 'L 
1mpos~1ole 1or the teachers to helo tno& 
who did want to leami wnile he was"J; 

lO around. ¥«e than that, oy re1 uoin--' 
to accept responsibility in school0 

lauue brou5ht upon himself' tn: dicire-
+> pect and disli.kin6 of the whole 
§ onnnunity. Also, after he en~ered the 
~ y, the school was not able to 

00 ~ ~ · ecommend him.for special training. 
~ a> <V ' Y not acceptincl" res_ponoioili ty, Claude e E-t ~ ~ failed to find happiness, and made 

1 I CJ~ "ti1 ii) it probabil~ that his wnole life would 
Cll z ~ C\I be unhappy. 
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~I. r'":ri the "Parable of the talents, 11 

JUSt read, the same lesson is given. 
The master of the servants gave . 
to each one an amount t-hat ne t.hou5ht 
each was cap~le of using wisely. 
Just as in business or on the farm, 
mo,re is supposed to come from one' s 
work than was put into it, so this 
master e?'J?ected each of these servants 
to give him ~ack ~ore, to increase 
the value of the money that he gave 
ther:i. Two of the t:b4'ee ~ervants 
accepted the responsibil~ty, took 
the risk necessary, and increased 
the value of the talents entrusted to 
than. 'Yo '3them as a reward wc-;..s given 
permanently the moBey and the 
profit th at they had obtained to it. 
The words were "enter thou into the 
~ of thy lord. 11 They found ha_t),tJined.s 
oy- accepting responsioili ty and wo . .c.K:ing 
hard. The third servant was f~ ar:t:'ul,, 
had little conl'idence in . hi~oeJ..! ' · ana 
declined to take respons101~1ty tor 
deciding to u6e to advantage, or 
possibl.e disadvantage, the money 
entrusted to him. As a result, he . 
lost even the money that he had! which '° wasn't his but \'\Q.IUld have been if 
he had shown be could u~ it well. .His 
life was certainly not one of hap~iness 

C!:i:tt~lusion: 0ir happiness in life, one muot 
accept responsibility. 
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